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Mtrtmcnt of Fleet to Pacific

May Bring War.

HOODLUMS WILL START ATTACK

With Battleships In Pacific They Will

Become Bold and Jtpan Will

Surely Retaliate.

Washington, Aug. 3. Thero was
much jubilation on tho part of naval
officers today over tho specific and un-

qualified announcement at Oyster Bay
that tho battleships of tho Atlantic flcot

will be sent to tho Pacific. Until this
statement was iuado by authority of
President Roceovolt there was a grow-
ing feeling on tho part of naval officers
that theeo vessels would not bo sent
around Cape Horn.

the I &WJ"ltini,i., t. J

will cause bo much irritation war
between tho United States and Japan
will the result. They already
figuring on promotions, as history
shown that advancement the naval
service is much more rapid during

in peace.
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NEW CRIME,

Murder of Girts
Metropslis Continues.

Aug. 2.
foreign

be-

tween and Fourteenth
locally, gavo up to-

day fresh crime, rivaling atroc-
ity mysterious of
week. Tho dlscovored victim

and, tho
two young women murdered, had

shockingly mistreated beforo
body when

ilio was
thres murders wero

similar. Last n
woman in a Twenty--
second

body a
identified woman, had been

death, was found
East street.

Pritschler,
waiter, disappeared a

ago today and killed that night.
ribbon tho

so that the
flesh, Her
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NINE CHOSEN.

Made In

Jury to Try
Francisco. Aug.

All naval officers forbidden to tlvely rapid nrocress was made voa
uiacuss inwraaHonai queauuua icr puo-- terday In the trial of Theodore V.
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long voyago the the Japanese Telephone & Telesrranh Comnnnv. is
. . x i . . i . i I ii . . . . .government win eenu one oi ueoisitue secona oi tno public utilities cor-t- o

the coast of California or to the on men to be brought to the
lantic coast. Da" oy tno bribery graft prosecution

Thfiv dfifilnra that thn of th and the Indictment which he went
battleships Admiral Evans on the ;? t1"1 ls he f,rs- - ? similar ones
Pacific will cause the people in that fr" "-'- " "Biusi mm
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ADD NEW TRAIN. L u. "llurue? ".ntsaon con- -
mo auuiiuuiiohs ior pros

is sunnorted Snpplnl
Southern Pacific Will Inaugurate New Counsel Hiram Johnson and Assist- -

Express ant District Attorney William Hoff
I I :Crt L-- Harr 1 n .1

Portland, Aug. 3Harriman off,- - 7" ,rTrv,!Tboth in Portland and San Fran- - counsel in behalf are
cieco. are Benousiy placing ueiohln M. Delmas and Hpnrv W
a special mail and express traip on the McPike. If Judge Lawlor overrules

Francisco run. it jb the objection the defense the
pected that a decision will be reached commencement Louis Glass' new
in a few days. Railroad officials are ir,ai nexi Monday and requires it to
innlinpf! think- tTirv rulrlitinnnl snrvinn go at time. Mr. Delmas will
is assured, although'the will have ??bb!y wlthdrf temporarily
tn Am,.i.ii,, fcT,r-nr,- i Afor,. he case order to take partwv-- v " "J lin the defense of RlanaI r, . Cvnm Ihn m Ij ma Ion a 1

office.
The proposed new train will be re- -

how

served exclusively for handling mail tn A"
and fiinrs. nnr! is hoimr mnRidprrl na . """ c' repurieu to navo

--- -o aestroyea by a tornado lastan expedient for relieving existing con- - nlcht. hnv fniii Thn xn,,,...
gested conditions, which, is are ciflc operator at
responsiDie mrgeiy ior ine unsatieiac- - $iarquette was notifying the agent at
tory passenger service on this branch Geneseo, west of there, that the de--

the Southern Pacific. This special pot was almost by wind.
carry passengers.! ana mat three inches of water stood

ThP ATTirPos nn thiH imp hnn aenot, the wire ra l ed
incroaowi fn nn orinnf. (i,nt st. ,'a imiv. McPherson, of Marnuette.
-- jut. i.. n. 'i. .li. ii.. I vvas reached bv telenhonp. Thnt ninoo

1- - tfjinw to xmiiuie it witu iutt wiuuea 7 r ;tw ;,io,i ; tt, .c0 had heard the report but could not--"V "" jy. " sw communicate with Marquette. Allm and at the same time make other wires are Marquette
n nuniuio mui iuot uiuo, was destroyed by a tornado in 1905irmWninff ttrttli f i o ArnrAOa unrl matl I O H 1 1 ...... , ..v........b uuiu -- " " I jjcibuus uuiug niiiea anu over a

uuejueea uauuiiiig wiui a eprcim uuuurea nuu Illty injured
tram, the railroad ofbcials figure that
t will be to operate its papsen- - Rates to West Lowered

i j . Iger trams on time, since id is Chlcaco. Anc-- . 9. Trorlnntinna in11 ... . . .. ... ...
tne aiscnarging and receiving 01 interstate fares from all the nromi
press that invariably delays trains. places in the East to the prin

PJirht imiirH tn win made August 6 by the
Cincinnati, Aug. 3. A f3nT , 8Pec,al permission

beenon in ih. granted theaccident
Power building, at Eighth and Syca
more streets, last evening, seriously
injured persons. The car was
running by electricity and a broken
connection a switchboard extin-
guished the lights and took from tho
operator the power to control the
car. As a result the crowd reached
the bottom In safety, although in
darkness, and then, by a sudden re-
newal of power, the elevator went to
the top of the shaft so that
tho balancing weights were thrown
off and In falling struck several

Fires'Rage in Foothills.
Pnl Aiif f? A Alanc

raged ali Vff1 tTtne ten miles east this
city. territory devastated will

. probably amount to 75 or 100
.square nines. The

fighting the fire and reports re
ceived are very meager. From here

M'hlght, the low-lyi- ne hills.
'apparently still beyond control. A
; number of barns and outbuildings
'Jliaye been as well as

5nany stacks of hay and bo-tild- es

thousands of acres of wild feed.

Helnze Mine and Smelter.
Basin, Mont., Aug. 3. Repre-

senting F, Augustus W. A.
Kidney purchased at
here the property of the Basin Bay

Mining Including
the famous Katie his million-doll- ar

concentrator, a smelter, va-

rious other claims and placer
locations along tho Boulder River
for $392, 864.71. This was the
smelter used Mr. Helnze under
leaso aftor the destruction of his
Butte plant by flro.

Bind McGj Over for Perjury.
Bolso, Idaho, 3. Dr, I. L.

McQeo, of Wallace was over
by probate iioonara unurs

1
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Brutal Women and
in

Now York, "Tho grave
yard," as tho populated
neighborhood on First aveuue,

Thirteenth
streets Is

a In
tho butcheries last

latest
an girl, llko

sho
boon
death and tho mutilated

extinct.
Tho strikingly
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"
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possible
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ex- -
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west of and St.
be

peculiar
an oint by

In

of
The

entire
is

clirablnu

sale

In

cipal points Chicago
Pipatnr.

Vlfsnlln.

jaage

about

iiHcioi.aiu iuuimerue jommission
Because of the reductions in inter
state fares made by the Western
railroads, owine to the nassace of

fare laws by many states, pas
sengers rrom Eastern and Western
points have been able to save from
i to so Dy DuyinK a ticket over

Eastern roads only to their Western
terminals and then rebuyinc over a
western line to their destination

Buy Meat Australia.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 2. Major O.

dispatched to Australia and
New Zealand by the British army
council to inspect the packing houses
or tne antipodes with a. view to se

trous fire. has day along the army, ft!
lootnins

grain,

mine,

by

bound

known

Long,

steamer Manuka today, on his way
to England, via Chicago, where he
will look over the packing houses.
Ho said the supplies In future would
be taken in greater quantities from
Australia. Major Long said the bus-
iness In Australia was conducted
under wholesale conditions.

Too Young to Become American
San Francisco, Aug. 2. When tho

steamer Curacao reached nort this
afternoon from Guaymas, one of hera nrst cabin passengers waB held
by United States Immleratlon In
spector do la Torre. This was See- -
ferina Alvarado, n Mexican lad of
16, who was young enough Just to
come within the scope of tho new im-
migration law, which forbids landing
of any foreigner under 16 years old
who is not accompanied by his father
or mother.

In

an

Trunk Wib Money Lost.
Wntertown, Wis., Aug, 2. A

trunk mntnlnfntr ontiirltlaa tr Ihn

-

............ ra I V t .
vniiia nr tunA AAA i i i ont tarms,

iiKiitiui uwner. J n exnressman nn
Chicago shinned for Otto Helnecken.
a of this city, tho trunk con-
taining thn tinnrln nn1 Inff Kn TTIn- -

day to answer charge per-'ecke- n's trunk nt Ghirni?n. Mr. TTnin.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

COUNTY SEAT FIGHT ON.

Wallowa Anxious to Contest Honors
With Town of Enterprise.

Wallowa Tho Wallowa Commer-
cial Club has voted unanimously for
tho beginning of a county seat fight.
John McDonald, S. T. Combs and Dr.

o
Hoard of

CorvalllH
A.

and tho

to
G. Grogg woro appointed a com-io- r Portland, $3,525. Tlioso woro
mittco on finance, whllo T. Mc- - lowest offered. Kach huc-Danl-

Mayor J. P. and'cossfnl bidder muBt furnish a bom
sum of 50 per cont of thoEdgar Marvin will 0f tho contracts

rango mo circulation oi puuuuua nmj jI0 building must Do coinpioieu
to secure tho voto uoxt Juno. The
mooting wns well attended and tho
promiso of support from Joseph wus
ofllcially announced.

Tho county seat Is now at Entor--

prlso aud much dissatisfaction has
been manifest for tho past year. Tho

special mooting

nwardod

nhlltt
&.

Salem amount

Interest

county public pnrtmcnt tho month of July, as
Is iu position of a .shown by stntomcnt IbbuoiI

Crk G. G Drown . o:'county. to be taken ?

Juno location of co8l(lornolo fnjuK 0ff from
county definitely, ovory of- - volume conducted

posslblo bo forth on 'month, when tho receipts readied a
,totttl of This lottor,each side.

Tho aspirations of Wallowa havo
long been growing havo nt
length taken form. Tho strugglo
was provoked action of
dents of Enterprise a week in
attempting to county court
to build a courthouse. Their offor

same

who

Jail

tho now

tho

for.
WUIIO

Co.,

tho bids

on

Tho

and on
etc.. uuw

owns and
tho now tho

thoTho voto next
will tho tho tho

seat and last
fort will put

'..,

and

tho resi
ago

get tho

ino

a sito and $5,000 cash bonus Jng n from Station Agent
for a of

court tho tho of A.
Donald, of who ropro- -

next election, ino 8cnted to tho Railroad
tho two towns Is almost hnt hr wnn nnnhto to cet n cnrload

evenly divided with n large element of BanU from Portland to Mc-i- n
county as very tho for tho non-nr- -

j rival of car duo tho Cen-Mo- re

Excuse Sand of
Will Moore, who failed to load car

Pacific Coast Elevator Com- - them sand, which, last y,

says, tho advanco empty on tho
In "Tho wnre-- siding.
house even with tho 50 per
cent will still be so modcr
ate as to afford grain brokers
but little hope getting in tho
financlnl class with tho farmers.

to the of Mr.
Moore, the advance in the charges
will mean just three-fourt- hs of
cent a bushel to the farmers.

Railroad Scarce.
Huntington Work on the

Railroad is progressing slowly
nwine to scarcity of men.

n

prefer work tho harvest fields, and
greatly to the of oi institution.
railroad Work will be
gin next week laying rails and
putting culverts of Iron In
tho larce gulches leading from tho

This means a nlnht nlnvod tho
saving 01 time anu money to inu

who now have haul their
40 and 50 miles by wagon.

Tramps Infest LaGrando.
La Grando The town Is

with hoboes and many thefts, some
of magnitude, have been

run couple down havo
was C. J. locally

as "the Portland Prince." Ho
often been in the city and
of up" Portland

Survey to Lakeview.
Klamath Falls A crew

under Chief Enirlneer Journey
camp just paid

work
road to Lakeview.

tho purpose
is determine from

city Lake men aro
in the employ of tho Paci-
fic

516,000.
City Robert J.

one tho potato of New Era,

Marion $16,000, or lon

Elgin It

year and

for

esti- -

and
La

has
uu.,i.va 225

for

In
loagea

.bor 11.

Now for
Snlorn-A- t

State Education, tho
contract for tho building of
Mechanics' Nail connection with

Collogo at
was to Peterson, of

for $37,303,
aliiniii.linntlnir for tllO

Kendall
W. for

C.
Moroloclc

Councilman respective
ior

and ready for occupancy
February or next year.

Land Drop.
of

for tho of school,

tho State
for

practically

decide
of business

ovor

by

however, was due to irunsncuoiiH
incident to tho and re-

purchasing of resulting
tho investigations.

to
Salem to tho roply of

Rimnrintnndent L. FluIdH. lnclos- -
wus Btntomont

$25,000 courthouse. Tho.wlulnm Merriman, Portland, ty

tabled proposal In- - 8werjg complaint ly,

pending tho action of tho McMlnnvillo,
tho Commission

of
8hipPod

tho uncertain. ,Mlnnvlllo, blame
tho wns to

for Increaso. Itral Company, Portland,
Pendleton tho delivered

for the for tho
regarding was Btandlng

warehouse chnrges:
charges,

advance,
the

of
Ac-

cording statement

Laborers

tho

of
pipes

overrun

say the

for Only.

has given opinion to tho
Stnto of Normal

that the for
bo

and repairs, and pnrt
of the for
the new
This Is for of

of tho Ashland
normal,
need of some now to no

to in demands
tho mat

contractors.

tuu-tracto- rs,

supplies

considerable

Southern
Company.

Clackamas

Clackamas

conservatively

Clackamas

company
Thursday

.alacrity,

Buildings Corvallls.

Portland,

building Gardner,

col-

lections

buildings

Ifin,l

$100,000.

cancellation
certificates

According

strength

Maintenance
Attorney-Gonor- nl Craw-

ford

expended
maintenance

construction buildings.
especial

President Mulkey,
Immediate

buildings
commodate

Inconvenlenco

Wind Trees.
strango

Bwcpt this part of the state
mountain inHt

of relieving nrune-Krowe- rs tho
necessity of slinking their trees to

out tho yield. of
were off troes by

the and tho arc
considerable and
as many were planning to
their this week. Per- -

commltted. Nineteen wero "Is a ow more prunes were shaken
out a of days ago, among than tho would

whom Dent, known
has

boasts
having "done a

Route
of

survey
of

route

mated

dlffer- -

swamp

ports,

Board

money

urged

which

of

Many

shako
tramna

S200 an fo- - Farm.
City Forty thousand dol-

lars been for tho Oswego
of Albert Walling and Prosloy

The place Is practically
all cultivation and embraces
about 200 bringing
01 acre. Is 10 Irtvnd

has pitched exist of this tho largest price ever for
city and has a rail-- ; wouniy rarin property.

Tho en- -
glneers sur-
vey a this

into county. The

Furm Brings
Oregon Brown,

of kings

county,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

blucatcm,
78c.

No.

$21.503122 nor
brewing, nominal;

I r r
has sold his 4,u
east of New Era, to G. E. Pottratz, Lorn J28; cracked, $29 per
of for

for

$60 per acre, and tho nur-- itay timothy. No. 1. $17a
chaser immediate posses-- 1 18 por ton; timothy

Mr. Brown will remain In ,$21023; $0;
county and

smaller farm.

Trains Wallowa Soon,
ls

by engineers who havo

nay. aiiaira. l .'trail

been

12

nt.i ,nn......
the that will bo

from to i' 7
t,

of O. R. '
& N. in 60 is prac-- ,,

and the work of ,
is being rushed with

all

Grande

Oregon county

nesday,

cortlfl- -

Railroad Blnme.

School Re-
gents nor-
mals

utilized

benefit

growth

Shakes
Albany

bushels

ex-pen- so

growers

Oregon

jurriscn.

begun

valley, 80c;
white, gruy,

Barley Feed.
rolled,

27P-acr- e miles
Whole,

nearly Valley
Eastern Oregon

clover, $010
i'u'u'uD mwiu:

Butter creamery. 27a30r
pound.

Poultry Average hens,
pound; mixed chickens, 12jcs

enrinL' ehinkann. IKrWiirv..
grade 89c; dressed chickens, 100177Elgin Wallowa over,i,evH wai;,,.Wallowa extension turkT' 'i'XT1'

grade !CD0' Jmiim,; gecwo' 8nc;
tically completed
laying track

posslblo

higher

nominal.

kk ranch, candied, 22
dozen.

812Jc pound;
8hort Crop About Lebanon. fPP'e8. i.ooZ.Z5 box; Spitzen- -

Lebanon The first thresherH In I rl' 001
Linn county started up few days I Jo"QSi.iu crato; peaches,

on this year's crop of gram. Tho crate; raspberries, $1.25
yield will bo up to average. 160 crate; blackberries,
The hay crop in county ls also pound; loganberries, $1 por crato'short this
price for good hay is than

years.

"

1

tldo

tho

1

m
1

"iKmin s .t

old

days.

a

r
a

vegetables Turnips,
yi por

: nur . i
Bids New Mall Route. ner no, nd VTh ZT'Z"

City Lachnor pound; celery, dozen;tina nrrlrifti frnm ocnoi:. .1' ... .

.ton instructing to adveVtiso for
bids for a lino t,o operate from on7onH S2 '

do
?,

.
to and IS Pu 1 PCtt14o

on River, a distance of P P ,in.',lw"?hcfl 20(5 down;
40 $1 1.25

Heavy Hay Yields.
Tho Amalgamated

Sugar Company begun
the hay and on its

Thoy havo men and
Is on to Tho

. .. . nrn i-

'

i

Fair.
City-- Tho first fair

hold willjury uccKen notified express tako at Park Wed;vnmu wmuii maao exchange with and Friday,
8. and

tha

Agricultural
V.

".nt
or

foro

Sales
total

sale
hind,

cates. In
no

from land fraud

Not

It.

J.

voters at

yet

manager!
nt

In

to

In

Fund

nn

appropriation
could only

no
could be

of

who

tho

The wind

sides. great

.thin
shaken

wind growers thus
saved labor

trees

Acre

has paid
farm

under
acres, an nverago

J2U0 This
to bo

on

to
Wheat Club, 80c; 82c;

red,
Oats $25;

$23.50
farm

has taken
sion. client,

to

Fancy
per

18c per

over
i!vo

the the
The

iuuS,
the

speed.
rroncn

23c
Cherries,

per
aintnloupea,

por 60c
ago por

not tho per
Linn per

tho
per sack;

per snck; beets,
flick osnatni'iiH.

for 3frh5o
Baker Postmaster $1.26

rrrr?lvril Wnulilnr.
per corn.

him Trstage
Baker City Unity Hereford,

ubout
miles. tematoes, per cmte,

harvest-
ing grain

Dates

Clackamas
place

Haywood trial.

Fruite

$1.75
carrow,

Burnt

rouitoes wew, l2c per pound.
Veal-IJreH- Hod, 58c per pound.
Beef Dressed bulls, 334o per

cows, 00jjc; country stoera,

Mutton Dressod, fancy, por
hero and now way tho 75 toamB at work cron y,0da Snl' ord,narv' B7c; spring lambs,

hnnvv. 09Jcper pound.

teacher

the of to bo county8imt mm uqcuubo tho Gladstone
wvuiuvmt- - tno great Octo

he 10

of

bo--

no- -

Salem

the

Prune
storm

prunes the

nor

tnn

trains

per

57c

Grain

$2
lDr

put

pound;

80o
Its

Pork Breescd, fl8o per pound.
iiops 0(5)70 por pound, according

to quality.
Wool Eastern Orogon, average beet,

1022o per pound, accordlmr tolirlnl-- :

age; valley, 2C22o, according to fine- -

VESSELS DISREGARD VoQ,

Desire to Make Fait Time Oausa f
Many Wrecka,

San Francisco, July 31, The tw-tlmo-

of tho olllcors of the steam
Bchoouor San Padro, before QHpUln
John Uormlugham today, demon-
strated olonrly that .the liH,blt of
Const sklppors, said to be practicslly
unlvorsnl, of running tholr veH0le
at full spood regardless of tho fog,
was mainly responsible for tho wreck
of tho Columbia and 1(8 torrlblo con
sequences.

Chief Mitto ii. nonaricKflon, who
was in charge of uio ban fedro nt

that, when ho first hoard tho fog sig
nals of tho Columbia, he did not slow
down and that, when tho pausoneor
vessel loomed out of tho fog, It waa.
too into to (to nnytniug nut try to
make tho collision as Blight as pos-
sible

Ho appears to havo acted with din-pat- ch

and good Judgment when ho
sighted tho Columbia; but nt that
time, according to his testimony, tho
ships woro not moro than a boat's
longth npart, and not much wns pos-
sible. Tho.ro was no tlmo to iro i
starboard. ' Ho thorcforo blow tho
danger signal, four short blasts, or-
dered tho onglnos stopped and throw
tho helm hard aport. Ho did not or-

der tho engines reversed, ho ex-
plained, bocauso ho hoped to throw
tho San Pedro around so as to strike
a glancing blow, and In ordor to do
this It was necessary to keen sum- -
clont way on her. Tho 8nn Pedro had
lutein tii n If I tiff n tin tit n (flit lrrwifta nml

ONCE

poruonnl

Jury Deliberated 21 Hourj
'Two

ConvlclloB.

PRISONER pETtf
UlCSJIlt

Shake, With
Each dum. ....

Tlnfti. t ...

; : u to
Mother.

See

lnl the brlJnf .. ..

"'- -t di irniini 'n.... . ,.i

dofotldant
William

it.
D .?Inywood.

trlnls 1,0

that luZVnZBL 3
inu niurdor nf i uc,ii

and nrirn7....,.'r "ctai
oi Western K MFinn "twu nr iti.j

road his charco h" "0Wont Vol

tvu .tuwi viti ti4 I riift OVntlf tt II 1

was probably nvo when sho Rn in ""foons ncauid.i .1
struck tho Columbia. ,,V"u,":" ,au tho nro,,;

MOYER FREE MORE.

associates, bai ir Y,utl

of 'thj
uoorgo A. Pnmi al
Statement! frm mi

n,i CM..1.1...1 i Governor Unmiin.. I. '..--
.1

a?1
6 POl this vlow li.n5w.i. . n.-t- . of thow It WnB nftnr !,(.. I .M"l,u?V

DoIbo,....Idaho, July 31. Aftor n do- - that tho Jury, "'" nt nf ll4i.... nt ttt ri,.i. irin v uvni uu iiuiiioi wiiutivn Ji, i iuuii i5Hi Or llCOIllltnl 1
.Moyer, proBiuoni oi uio wosiorn Kod- - convicuon nud two blnniT VI
oration of Miners, wns rolcnsod from Boomed deadlocked nt in V- -

u ,hl
tho Ada county Jail at a ato hour la I to two for Pnnvu7i
hBt nlKht on n bond of 2C.0OO slKtiod to nn nnmnnt .i."":."na
liv Tlmrifhv !r?nn mui Thnmnu T I first fInt nlror.l . .1 . ' aItr H..j - it -- ...... .... ui mo
ififm nt nniiift showed t?mv """"'K dl
mviiuw w ti ui i' it inn Plflnt Vim

vi witib innv i jjuidu in inn n . J
night In company with William D. M"1" Tho wonry old bailiff who
Haywood, who on Sunday was ac- - opt an all-nlg- vlcll b'ofr ,1

ornor Stounonberg. Aftor n stop of M"0 nctlou by an imporallva
u iuit num a in jjuit j.iimu --.lty, muyi "". iVTuniS MIOTCd rapMl
will nroceml to Donvor. thn Imml. enough after this. nn,i
quarters of the fodoratlon. "0 principal actors io tho trial Uit ...... rn,. --- -t. .1 nnnn i'iiitinm.1 i.. . . - a

In thn hum nf tSn.OOO. hut lha few Iriornontu htnrn 0

mriiHiv illrl not nrrlvr In limn nml when tho whito nvr.innA i.ivl
rather tlinn allow Mover to rcmnln oy tho forcmnn to Inrl. a 1... . . I , , , ..,v HUU IInnothor night in jail, ins nttornoys i"J "u verdict read.
decided, niior nil, to lot a
t akt)
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but who wna not called by either Vo,e 8,ood ScVon ,0 for I

sldo, was taken back to Wnllnco to vlction New TrUI Soon.
. . .... . . .....I I njVMAM.I I ulii t An t A -- I. -..nun. u ouvuiiu 11 iui uu mo vuiirtiu an rranclsco. July 28 xtttror murder thero. His first trial ro- - ballots, In which there wm idiuiivu m a uiHBrwinuiH. from tho original standld

rurmm uppiigjinon wn maua in or tho body seven for convlctld
inu district uourt to unvo urorgo a. and flvo for acquittal, the Jurr

namiticu to ban. Tho mo- - tho Louis Glncs cao was dl
nuu n DuiMimiuu wiuium wri.ii- - cnarged this br Joel
muni, nuu mis jjiuiijihi (luiiiuu ujr
Judge Wood.
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the of a bribe, but it
contendod by tho men who li
acquittal the crime had not I

positively Glass.
retrial of the case hni be

set for August C.
Tomorrow morning, Theodore

delegation Ih on n nrrtnnl- - Halsoy, nctcd ns
which, whnn it Im nrosnninri. will agent of the Pacific Tclophone Coi

CJilinn rnnnlilnriftiln unrrirlun A nl. I Dniiy. Will 1)0 DlnCCU 01) trial. J

rnltlml. thn rnttrnanntntt vr.n nf prOHOCUHOn anticipates no iruuuit
tho United Stntoa hunn nrlvnto- - convicting llalgoy, and ha open

lv (iittfiinninf uih. num.. inn.iin.r .i.ti... stutcd that If noccsury DO VIII

gnt,os tho advisability of tho United granted Immunity If he will taket

HLntoa presenting a proposition for u l
Mm rmrln.ll.n I I.w. ,.t .1... I TllO DrOBOCII t lOn Will lOSO DO t

once, this proposition suggesting that j Placing Olitss on trial again.

It should meet quinquonulally Juno P)'"'r whose testimony ooldco.

2, beginning In 1912. v "" n lwu "'!'""
Tim . , DiIh rnfiiiinl to answer question

.i ijiiuoii n uiib hiikiiii - - -
t iiuivtiiuiuii

i r i i ... Itlin wltniiHM Rlnnd. ho Will Dfl l"l'

communicated in tho trlr.trHt r(v "Hied to tho extent of the Calirorai

to only a few delegates its propofll- - r which How.

tion on tho subject, cstahllsh- - , ,,a3"".. "iImmcr CflH be k!t
Intt that thn rnntomnr hn..ln .It PfOCCSS

septenlnliy that two voAVs bo- - totttI oi nearly flvo year. i

fore tho meoting special roprouoata-- l "

tlves of Great Ttrltnln. Prnncn. nor. n.rl. Altieked Hiniefl.
many, tho Unltod States. Russin. ann i.vnnM.M. .lulv 29. Third 01

t . ... . t a .1 IHHWtMVVJ j Lf.M.wfiMnuiy, Austria ana japan should ficor Hawse, of the wrcciteo jj

iu pruparo tno wor ror ino conror- - Columbia, has rnaiio a naitii"" j
onco, everything which ho denies tho charges aw

nfcnnUnMin n n 1 I lift I . .. TlfAppInf tfl

matters to bo taken under advise- - hinnimn. ho snvs: "I never did erij
i - - . - miifi. . . M.iii u in. I Mm lil rnnduct. UUl mwi.j
my ruiiuru vu vr. ,,.mM in gl

New Line Across Rockies. spectors of hulls nna iwi - j
Helena, Mont.. July 31. ?or"c.. w ' hnd the!

to Shonnrd. Slums & Comnnnv i X I W

"Wl"'" HhaVo'had achanco to rnor

..ww. .luuiiiiiiiin HTfKl iruni HUB cuy, I

presumably for tho piirposo of hood- - . ..,, Huibanrf

the

for

on the Chicago. Mllwaukeo & 8t. ""', '
TbB will

Paul, which ovldontly purposes Chicago, III., July
jiiiik Jiuiena on us nno wm of husbnnds who v- - ;",hm

uiu iu uurnnon. ino route ovor was advocated vy tnre&tlm n.....ilf..n ...111 t... t... ....... . . 1 I.. .. .. .tltfArrr) Still .lvw i...wui.iunin yyiu uu uy way ui fliu- - UIO COI1TSO l " u"w ijiint H
nnu wm result in tno him yosicruu. . j,un

iiuaniinnrnnnr. nr Milium nn I n'a .inupriniiuu u . .

longest on tho Northern Pacific oys- - troatmont to which sne Sro0

''her master' nd

na inii. r urnrrirtinniH mui. ' . ...An

ni,in,rt t..i o nn... i nlaco in tho presence u u

w...u..nu, uwij oi, inu l.'liuil. iui. JU6V 1niiui ii.. ..t.n I wmilit not iniorinu"wiui uiu ruiiuuiiciui unu aomocrn- - flxtrerno,'"r,
tic national conventions for Chicago !',irC(.1 u,t.Il i with tIo!
next resulted in a do- - '"co " ,,. ti c conKquwl

of harmony that tho financial no

Coun,eI

end or tno entorprlso for both con- - in Cuba. 1

vontlons probably bo handled by Reported Pi. .

tno republican committee. This was Havana, --"" liberal.
practically ngreod upon today nt a del Cado, a prom no"
mooting of tho Hamilton Club com- - mirticlnatod In IobI Md

mltteo on finance Itoporta showed written n onBBtlowu wbIcJ

i mi sumciont monoy Is In sight to published In wi '"p'i rrS, onf
fluunco tho two couvontloriB. charges that Mmw . w

fl Is planniw

Train Rohhar O.ucht. tho Cuban noopio

n March tho murder of Olo BupervUion
englnoor. Towers glve occi Amorlcan

patlon. Ho is about 28 of agol
landlady of n lodging housol

inontiriod him as a lodgor
brought her hoiiBo tho night be-
foro tho murder a valise In which
was found tho giant powder which
was to have been in blowingmohair choice, 203Oo a pound epen the exprM safe.
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